Application Instructions for the MS Educational Studies/Interdisciplinary Studies Program – one or two graduate certificate option

The MS Educational Studies/Interdisciplinary program requires applicants to select either the one graduate certificate or two graduate certificates as part of the degree curriculum. This requires an additional step in the application process. If you have questions about the curriculum structure of this degree, please contact the Admissions Office at soe-admissionsupport@jhu.edu or call 1-877-548-7631.

STEP 1: Complete and submit the online application education.jhu.edu/applynow for the MS Educational Studies/Interdisciplinary Studies Program. In the online application, please select “Yes” to the following question.

* Are you also interested in pursuing a Graduate Certificate?

STEP 2: You will receive an automated email sent to the email address you used to set up your application account. This email will instruct you to select a link to complete a supplemental application (https://applygrad.jhu.edu/register/?id=71c5ddf-2595-4894-8f39-d9fd73e98219) to add your graduate certificate selections to your existing application for MS Educational Studies.
Step 3 - Click on link to start your supplementary application for your graduate certificate(s)

Selection

**Note** - Select graduate certificate program options have pre-admission requirements (e.g., state teacher certification and years of experience.) It is important that you research the graduate certificate admissions requirements carefully before submitting your selection. Please visit [https://education.jhu.edu/admission-financial-aid/admissions/admission-deadlines-requirements/](https://education.jhu.edu/admission-financial-aid/admissions/admission-deadlines-requirements/) or [https://education.jhu.edu/academics/graduate-certificate-programs/](https://education.jhu.edu/academics/graduate-certificate-programs/)

If the graduate certificate program that you are applying to requires additional admission documents, these requirements will populate in your application checklist page.
If you are applying for the two graduate certificate master’s pathway, you will be required to complete a second supplementary application form.